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MT Wa omnnot ■« L-rUiAt to -ttnro tiecied .rnafStanMi’we 

lhr War. 

Telegrams rtceiewf yesterday dine: from Knoxville, 
'yve that there are not and bare not been any Federal 

troo.e ir. list Tent.•*•»«. They are more probably mas- 

sing ihcir forces upou the Hits aa.ppi and Memphis. 
From other q tarter* we War nothing, except that 

great aov•■?'(* a.*' a progress, for tbe developetaetit 
oi whioh we n:j. : with wL. paiienoe we ca r. 

fosir.-Mioatl Wlf*tetlilS(. 
Tbe SeoaU; has refused to agree to the amendment of 

tbeHooei. Sung tbe salary of members at •i.SOt), anti 
Insist on #Ws\\ Toe House a 1 he roe :o its proporitioo, 
and a Commune ol Ctutererce w.ll settle tbe matter. 

Toe whole puoceding is wall calculated to bring 
d .credit on Cor gr tea. Tas example of srlf-aggran 
d a'ment by tb.ae, who, by position, should set an 

«a taph of patriotic sslMenWI and cisuusteetrdnsea, ia 

Bioru/yirg enough. A ear dt-ai of |3 at inch a time ae 

th's, ie euou*h in a 1 co •cttcoe; bu. to be wracglini. 
fot tee putlie spoils is !«o bad. We bare no heart to 

aay a word .boot it. It On gross wish, a to dee:roy ire 
iid con and .te capacity for pcbl:c tucfulueas. aid 
b e t>rtu »vf the Krpub.tc, it csui-ot pnrtue any 
c>--r*c s.ore i- r <h <T .*. the rnd. tl .n by p*ro.Uiiit 
car ’ho pebl .a-sure am* ag i:a owu m*n< >si». 

llcut. Juki L Tnylue. 
Y~» of not men v> L uu J on L T\yio* I®, 

prcf—e m; aith the u>».«trotu ckr.OKtof ifct* mar. Tb* 
kt- cf rhat mar is more to humanity, 'o cHIrsii n ard 
c rie'rarity tba. a wcele a'tny of Ya- kcee. He an 

0<ua eni :o u a ran-; »L-▼ tile cumbereta of the cart 
ano a disgrace m b ttitu humo. Hal of rach co< -tr 
if o k a i*i» s, »fc;cb we b,»e to suae against the foot 
a d tried torch* ot ifie North Due worth a in llior 
^ie to .eat anouid fl tcea' with new courage—to» we 

B ro 'ta h*o<-f nt tbe toman rice. Yankee t i> m. b 
• 'e lfc« co- yurrma ion t ot only ot tyranny »nri 

c; ■. or., bu: .be sigrwl for the permanent dagreoeuo 
0 .he b. mat family Tin iV» icniincif. 

T>.»'* i aders a-It* ro that they oar* ret kow 
si. y of ._rir rn l.a--- and hru a ho’dr* taay ot rlaugb- 
t«r d, :i tb y ?>n only ru.-ceed in o*e-powering 'he citf- 
n x .too of ihet?’ u'a which they er.tr* ar <1 hale. It the j 
can or iy ifTcc t'a r'j c\ lie more ot tbe fcre'gn scum 

an r_.*' rif red itti »r- d*.leered trom the teller. 
W-c. ry from fc S.y iot in appropriate and jn-n 

notice ct L'eut Tul. r, and of the circumstance* of bis 
death. He was killed, wbil performing an act if human 
i«y to wounded eremir*, who hi 1 raked a white dag-— 
Ba‘ti i» »«! cf treachery ai d cowardice is in keeping 
with the r characters. 

in wi*oi:*M. 
fitrc Jtkll t TiTi.0* war w»a*ded la tbe a*ttru of the 

1 is I d at the B. ra! Jaeptlal aa th* tl‘h He ta 
k ■'■akec^an y, Sl'f'tl*, tad h.d altalre I Mt twenty 9 wt yea*. 
H wai a it dust- o' 1 • »•* Ac*d ar, at which nslhu'.. r. he 
w *>rtat«d n a?J. *u July, ltd;, hy return, d ta lie Vail d 
It 111 oa il at, ru.tr'r » «p h • *ppMstwect a I'aaidaei- 
» eeto og-r a * pr * ». ml ib llo 11 Ms Bake* Kale. Hia>tt 
»•'* »■ sperr *,.| ...’ih* dead. la- heau Ifti! uui m at it* 
a. -Ilk a oe*..y v Uia'ei tat. I:, hi* caM,lr> [71 ruddtryopokea 
• ''tw Wfc re la to rrlvfia ty 'u!o*y, or k*nt' p-alae. The 
a oa* ky at hi* b ,*f rar* e>i BKket i»b* ar* h's aut 
a taeo bru *ph« a ‘s i* uu a* wia pr Bii.-d or tatrg 
aa .<»d caodkct a* Cl. can la'**, aa 1 apj red lf*kl,r Cat 
B*tkd.ru te ike n se kleaa Fanay. 

At ihe i»**al kal'l* of .iaek*, a* wa* e a'p'cnrusfe* sk'l! ard 
c ra e Al FMaaVtk C lr k-tba h. h't *. keel ta th. I ak «nd 
V -a fer 'a 8a ***• a- t*rt, s hr name e, 'ram t e p rils ky 
w Mi- *•• "r »J-' F .r these d auaysH'rd exh >. t’..as af 
ti nd... I taiioi t, h-* ta >fk promoted to he trade he 
t' *< th- :.etof hi uiUBkrly d-a a Twa Irrreti w'lh'a sis 
a hr era ti a i. aorirvaIon elpqueBt al'e*talh>ni *.f h'k 
•X 1 ar J|.#»at-.* ki o«eer. It wax la It« teal ehapBtr ef Ms 

b »** l‘t ihil ta*>a auxh'Jia w«rc marplcttaady daylayad. 
h, M#**%M, the aal irahy h il aSkha* tar a yorn a 
d\ .j*e axad Ban. nd u-r*ad dawa k> j-l3 hj* cr- p aka'-'l 
«»jear b ird tr* Tain,a, a« a ycljona-r, la t-.a p rll* and 
t-1' aaaf tbaaa ■*< Ilk a in ah'sh • ML 

a th*'aieart.k y dxy * writ rf tMsJa.t t Ikuf, aiw kla 
>: k krd.kr. luaat. .an a,ih Full af noble yap', atfons. 
*' kuonel ky a afly pal m he we-.i diw* to let! tks 
*-*»y. f u ta’aul ky Hi*-la jh-y eourigr ah'ea ‘aid Fade 
t* ». f > C ’.or •• ht n B <kf id a Kb e V— a.- k-aB .ml- 

C. gh tht flab:, on at It* on -he etoe no>p of *h«i g •'one 
ao^plft *•» CVn.no, »*nt through ti.,U If by a 

f # rtktxry ep-*ed 4* »hnrt rsuee f ut th* iho-r 
rh« a *ae h if lht?of 1 * 11 nt n«a >• threaded la a ifl 

^ > ’h *%n ,k, .t he *. 1 li %t%rwpi'c» a Arty n# h 
fck *J “*hi 1 he fa If 1b a alad^a of Berry f Ml tatj wt« to rt- 
a.->r* th Fe-f. rai wuacded, «r*r v*o,$ th« w it« flag was flying. 

Fr a ^e r.miAkirt Uui MKihnt rjAwn ht bore h*« 
tii?efauiw 1 h*Vr«rtu't« at tchshoved hit a lad »a 1 tewp*r wus! 
•> aa; 'ate. Hj •‘*rh»rj*d he 'ait a-i‘Uy duties with her le 
eoaj cr\ a g^at eie« n i*chc| 00 Tu«4ay m-tn'a.. Me %oal 
•- *P to ato giratt. en» bis ata» pw«I ln*a the 
y Igr* f hi ry 

to • p- *'t>al rhwtc ir a*e above all prs •* •*'f a grae ce ty 
w- c *ti « *to n*%ai »* of an aaithl »»> • hteh had on fea<*«;« f 
a *an?c-. aid h ha1 no ae«*imetL and a aa.-ttth o' <emo 
ah eh % *9 ht a f lead to all am wh?m ^a aw avert d h * 

•14 ! tel tea lake knew Ma»- | re ie*l by ill aba p title 
e s»* 

b e p» e^o n* t» p**rr *»*»el.-g »e vie It .rte*er 
<»f s h e* «t *od ite sipe^t. >r muUr*» the frarkaen rf the 

••••o'a etth the c trtl n*»e .(tVilelt (ffi-eatr 
T e r«c* p‘#; urt! ej of h'*a ho e rraep-todel well alth Mi 

birp*»eap *ol arm • aoJ In ehort, ;bi klad'y tkiiou 
at* bl a In ala to 

••Glee the ar rid *e«or»nee of 1 «" u 

t'eao f raard aweo tarn igeak of 'he her «e 0' ih'i wer, «V 
tins f lav; e a 1 be iw'v'T e»'•#**. Whta llh Mi or1a~t 
I- V »Dd h-ri. 'jua *c eab I I N »h»i-work te f*a»e- 
hi Ag re '* • g Ua ouig e.%Tan at I 't*9 again. aid h e 

U-*» n- rtv wH b# *• •t.rrf'aia oi aMust*an for ch'vs’ 

ryefvhrc end * 1 t/c#eeu Aat>oe» tl»a» It h* h pltae 4 
tie I 1; ty * t. e out of le wo*M the toil of cur dtp* ed 
lb er, 1 o e *• •ere'jr *« en *m'-nher tvat he tel aLfc h » 

• at ett*a#; h.t hie Me iarr re**t!ne r«-t aa 9 

• «n hed f 'em W pet hae a c fide ti th *Ood ab- jn»»« 
it sni i* » dr »9f‘)e i« »*u arrl eh »*e * by all aho tore Mm 

T * ■* f* h th fi ec aid the Laid hath kea \aay lli'ird e 

tin »v- M «Lo <1 

Th i«»r 1» lHi PotoHiC—Tie F.»-.'»rick*barp 
b-)*U et i^e U h i* ••., *.y. * 

”!* »• «ri of th kirn? ou ihe foloav in th« vicinity 
of Di»t;frn», tb« -po'i butrrlM, A'.. »r<> nntirr. 

1 o h» *c (VMU-iWd their u*it« poaivos* on Fri- 
div"* » J iiucr 'b n have l.tiWn hack Th« pretent 
loci' n of the r. veril B,-ievioe coed not be named. 

Too Amt of Macia-Aa bavirg «lao fallen hack, there 
io \r tar-r- ion abroad tint the Rappahannock river i* 
to t>- ike D a< lit e oi operation for both that and the 
4*| i'- "i tnr*Biei't nmrer 0rn Bo’toea. 

‘Vo b v.» rep »** that 6ru. Jo*- k Johoitrn in at a 

p .* o->* f^r §* in Itip iahanncei^Htaiion, on tt»« A »i- 
• 1 in »»> v p* K iiroad, aid kkr«a tile Rapid Ann 
a' K‘&paha»nc.k rtv m And another, that h*> it fill 
t t tk tc Ur.jcoo»v’.”u, »hic'» no do oo. credit. Tt>< 

f 'in iKcotji d h» <l-n 'jc;a a no' being a matter of 
moor, but of koonledge, er.i «i!i leave the aut'tny to 
d mover. 

•* rre'et to !e: m ’be very wricaa Iom of public pro 
per v i the fa* y re.cual*aa, forhemiag detail* an^t 
CJ oaifrttB Tbaanamer ‘O.orpe Page" wa* bum'in 
(; t",!oo C' vft an-*, rf court*, her two Sc# pm lo.-t 

i tro 1* PoBisn* rtH -Tr r-t der.ee of Mr. Cher. 
B trT<ta*, at tho a-uu. tnd cf ^.midcia -trett, P rta 
11. u •», *«■* met er.n'y .rjped by fire, kooday a itI L 
S *n*l'*^)»ou.iy lb* bmu ilul rvsi«*»tio* o tiro*. JoBn H 
Mi-tr*. If. Nanto* ., ear uear'y <V«lr«yad by tret Butb 
Bra* were the nork of mcaadiaiiea. 

ftrom the Hew Orfaoi Delta.] 
THE SPIRIT or ODE PEOPLE. 

The emphatic manifestations of the petriotio earnest- 
ness and sstl of our glorious city are more that a com- 

petianoo for all the gloom and grief that were for a few 

days produced by the recent disasters of oar arms. We 

have never felt more confident and treated of the success 

of our cease than wehave beeo sic ce adversity, that true 

touchstone of patriotism, fill npon our people. Before 

this, when -vietoriee and aim set uniform success had 

marked the course of our revolution, the display of the 

devotion and resources of our people was highly honor- 

able and vigorous ; still it fell short of tbs intense and 

earnest feeling which baa been exhibited sines the ser- 

vice became mere perilous, the difficulties greater, 
the responsibility mors serious aud ths result 

lest certain. Now the true heroism of our people comes 

forth in ail its power and brightness. The only difficul- 

ty is to restrain add efficiently direct this aroused epir g 
and s;al of cur people. The rush of volunteers to re- 

inforce our army in Tennessee is marvellous. Almost 

every body wants to go, and the number that wilt go 
will only be limited by the rcsoutcee of the government 
fer their equipment and transportation. The lljwer of 
oar city youth, whose fathers and older brothers are *.* 

ready in the army, have enrolled their names. H?n. 
past the sgs of military service abandon bueiuess, fami. 

ly, aud evriy other cars qua responsibility, to join the 
st my which is to defend this valley. Our men of 

moans, with very rare exceptions, contribute meat 

lbtraliy to equip aud reader comfortable every man 

who volunteers, and to provide for hie fani'ly. On 
ill sides nothing is beard but the din of warlike 

preparations, and the countenance* of tho people, 
vf men women and cbtldren, glow with et t'rnsi- 
ism and resolution. No people were ever more 

desperately resolved to win a fight or perish. With 
such spirit and ard>r, ths subjugation of this people is 
t clear impsesibiliiy. Should the enemy persist la his 
'osane purpose, itanay bring much >tU otion snd suffering 
upon our people, but for this we are prepared. Ho may 
seise and occupy por.ions cf our territory, but bis pow- 
er and dominuion wi.1 bs confined to ths spaos of dull 
earth he occupies. Ttie people will be unsubdued.— 

They will neither be i. fl tenced by bis cotecit g promises 
and protea*i ms, nor fr.ghtnued by bis cowardly snd 
b mal threats. The few we have among us who may 
tad their knee* weakening, their nerves unstrung, or 

•Mir loyal.y waning, a ill have tie eyes of hundred* cl 
i3« Viv- ai d rest lute fixsl upon them. Tnerw will be 

no future Eave of shame, disgrace, trd universal score 

for him who new b-treys ary of this weaki ese or turp!- 
iniii Tnrn ar n »in c a .la dlarrnat and division 

amuu.; our people, or to ddcouraga the «flirts of'the 
pa.rimie, will soou a care their proper reward. Thar 

r» ij b entitled 10 fi 1 the ctllsof our prisons thu. 

vie criminals and convicts wbo now occupy them. 

‘LsaUAXl.*, Match 14 h, 1342. 
To tKo Editor of tki Wkrg .- • 

D.ar Sir—I hear the ‘Preesmaster" ia again in on- 

aids', and if he call? oa me it will be the thirl time—and 

p-rhspe aa often on you—write many ol oar neigtbors 
aava rac.ped altogether. 

I know your wiHcgsist, ia well a? my own, to submit 
t> anvar.c.'iA-e in thia our coun'r.’a Hi!, and bai eving 

ta» it is ba'dlv pesibb- for thise bartbena to be rqual’y 
distributed, tor the want of proper information, and 
daemlt g i. to bo th s doty of every one to git» the an* 

thontiee such inf* :nwtion aa may coma to tbelr knowi- 

ng, to enable them to oall on all, without the appear- 
ance of fivotitiaa, is the object of this communication, 
acd such as may follow. 

a? this is tbe season of "pitching the crop,” and hence 
mot* important to the tamer, I will, io this comtnnni- 

L-a'ioo, ^>*re such of them aa bare been overlooked, 
and bring to notice only the team and free negroes 
.aid in nav ga ing the James Rivtr and Kinawha Canal 

— nore par icularlT the two competing lute* of packe* 
boa’e—wt? their more than one hundred horses, and 

isarly aa maty free negroea, in use acd in reserve.— 

Those in reserve, for racing purposes, much to tbe ao- 

a-advance of the publio. 
It may be urged r.s a reason for non-interference with 

the picket boat*, that the public requires traveling fa- 

oil.ties. Th a ia admitted, to some extent. I affirm, 
fcowevtr, that one lice cf boats is sefflaeot, acd that the 

one Hoe mould tubeerve every purpose, if it only ex- 

t uided to Scouatille, the contiguity of the railroad 
above that point supplying the residua. 

Admit, howev.r, that the public may be inconveni- 

enced—the deprivation is much greater if the same 

number of hones and bands be takeo from tbe farmers 

juV at this particular time. Andaguin, the enterprising 
proprietor* «t these two line*, if so reluctant to discon- 

tinue their warfare upon each other, by turning their re- 

source to advance the iuterest ol the Government, can 

do aa the farmer must, look up and purchase more 

hot no to supplying the p!vce of those taken. J. 

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE 
Currwi^wuJrucv uf tb« V O. Dvll*.' 

lsuasiir, No. 10, March I, 1864 
A few days ago, some ol cur ■ ftirers had s narrow e»- 

cu e trorsi fating into the hands of the enemy io tha 
vui-uty of New Madrid. Cot. Jordan, being on a lour 

of msp*ctioc, visi-ed tbs ilace, and, in oompany wifh 
ti l, S'ewsru and a few others, rode on’, to surv y tbe 

gt\>und ia the vie'nty and to examine the roads by which 
tor eu my were svd to be afpmachiug. At toe inter- 
Mti ion of the sysestowu rou:—me mam road oy wu'en 

the enemv might advarce—ih* y met some .cauls who 
.parted ib*' ah on: 1200 >’ d rel cavalry were cloae at, 

nand. Our frier.da were minor .credulous ar.d r> queried 
tic sc.'U'j. lo favor them with au oc ul.r O’ m <ns:rsii n 
a; the proximity if the enemy. Advauci' •> a • mrt d,»- 
Unoe up the road, tbeir incredulity was rffejlually dif- 
p led. The cavalry euddsmlv ‘.ame in lull view, not two 
mi es from the liver b.«kd. at New Madrid They w.re. 
as ibe ecou:e had npo.teo, about 1200 la number. At 
this time they were oulv about 200 yards distant. 

A large lo ce filed iff l'> ibe lift, apparently to out 
eff the retreat of our ettiuere; but these, knowing from 
toe character of tbe cc uutry ti at the mat aau v. r c< uld rot 
t>4 tffactad took it into U eir heads to b.» amused at the 
p ouocding, acd ast quietly on tbeir burses watching the 

li'wtual uRort of he tanking p.rty. The amusement 

hxri well nigh proved falul. Wmle the Coifed, rate iffi- 
.•ere were thue serenely gerng a; tbe party referred to 

tbe mam body had impnrcepiibiy narrowed the ioterve- 
tiirg distance, and suddenly maoe a dsab at our Irirnde, 
in order to capture them Our inquisitive end quieted 
It it lemon at one- lost their curtaeitr and recovered 

■aoir ani'oatioo. They put spare to their horses end 
aide remarkably good time from the spot, oongrati.U- 

sing thetrsslvrs that the enemy, though within ahott 
a gr, did not tire. Tue Federal cevairr foliawrd our 

{,, vea up to tbe verge of the town of New Ms rid, 
withm four hundred yerde of the river. Tney were 

ju'eklv dispers'd a:d put to r-.pid 9 go'by a sh.ll, just 
: aa out infantiv was Lp.iiog in rrar ot them. U form- 

natelv the ^ I »nr d too .oou. Had it not b eu 'or 
tm- aooidctt he wholepar.y iaig.it, aud probably would, 
be'oDecu • • • 

Dlttll, 
In Dl.eil’, »B t'te Hth lsa.aH, Dr LlNDdN R’.VRR.Jr, lu 

XV .tin )v»r si tii|< 
At hi* res den *e, InViU city on tbs !».h, at*- a she. II a as, 

jwo H U Lr«i>D. u them n yvir if m*»*« 
I n'un a wtr nte par frmn thi Is*, bapt st Cbu c t.la 

1 .Thorsua )cea B(,at >.<< o'elJCA Tbe frlvsda ol t*ia family arv 

|l united to eiteio.. 

OBiriiHV. 
.RU‘ed bv a 'all trim bis boras, oa th »th l*s*, at Norfolk, Dr. 

St tO*U a sWAS-f. u-gootn itr WtivL goa. 
•.*ha d-ath ofthli gallant sentlcoi *noarrlcd yne ta nitty 'ni 

»l «’ eM.loiB* ukr family Brave, grow is a .1 annlHjX In 
tr ry ias'ltct b wo n* affarilon of al. W‘"> »bo« a>S)c atloa 
ptlcedha. a t* IdXt fu U’« tved I a on Irb's c.rear an lberk* 
oil Jb aulsl uuo Pr,»vi enchst t< ssd othvra is », and 
Is -oa cel d 11 al the blits V J “l on) < f llf*. OV rr I* <r Vo 
eu -i--. luany a ro*.g n al vpirll aid-I. r# alos Ha by tbsslia 
< f friend ham b» o ed. an I wb. I set lilu. **Nor o io*l*f 
f,| its uv tr*. in f evs ran hr u Mat h»ct, b t fri n 1. raa 
d m*l tael oly taUafacUoa io reset.lug hie high tali aeinobla 
m pule** C. I 

fFkC AL NCT10K 

| If ARRY MACaiTTHT h*v agrteuy* red fro*a h n/rr Iqdlr 
I perlt’oa, will appear .a In uantaltd feraoualtot C.n >r s to 

h\-——-- I'lrt RK.-t Diroe/ paras. oonlalnU* a nnil’fgu, 1' iso. Whim the t«.!« can bar* by provin,*, and ffiSh£S 
i •#Zff£***m* lEaraa 
J HVANTIKO l't» Kfl’»W whers in; sou llaory L At*bl 

VV S'n of if" tub Alabama ReglarU’. Ooupm. », can b* 
f a ,.t Heli sd| p s a|be in sola* 1 spit tl or p •'rate foully 
lu 'll s d 1 u e aou kOo of 11 hi* whi ret hr. it I confer 
e tr»4. In/.iro lea mg tufuui.tlon at lua qu.rterma.1 s i»e 
•artni I, Saak si evt _ 

j ■* Lk < A TCI 'EON. 

CON6RERI 
or the confederate states of America. 

Widnisdat, March 19, 1861. 
SENATE. 

The Senate mat st 11 o’clock, M. Prayer by Rer. 
Dr. J. L. Burrows, of the Bsp.iat Church. 

widows’ pinbic ns. 

On motion of Mr. SEMME3, it war 
Raaolrtd, That the Committee on Military Affairs In- 

quire into the ipedieccy of paying, during ths contin- 
uacca of the pr> sent war, the pensions allowed by the 
lawe of the United States to widows of deceased officers 
and soldiers of the army, whose husbands, st tbe time 
of their decease, wtr« cicisecs of any of tbe 8tates com- 

posing this Confederacy, raid widows now beingcit-sins 
of tbe Confederate States. 

ths calendar. 

Several bills on the calendar were taken up In their 
order, and, on motions, severally made, "postponed” to 
a future day. • 

On motiou of Mr. BURNETT, of Ky the bill con- 

cerning certain volunteer companies in Tennessee, mus- 

tered into service with lees tbsn the minimum number 
of meu required by law, was recommitted to the Com- 
mittee ou Military AfTiirs with instruclions#o report a 

general bill on tbe subject. 
Tbe Situate then went into secret Jegislatire session. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The Home assembled at 11 o'clock. Prayer by “•* 

Rot. Dr. Doggeit. 
UCalincatior or a member 

Mr. CURBIN', ol Tennessee introduced the Hon. John 
D. Wrght representative elect from Tecneesee, who 
came forward qualified and took his seat. 

Mr. 0. staten that bis colleague ws* absent thus far 
because of sickness in his family. 

MUSAOI VROM THE SENATE. 

A ni 'ssAgo was ncered from the Seoste informing 
the House of its disagreement to three of tbe House 
s nen ment', R id concurrence in two of theeame, to the 
bill regulating the pey of Senators and members. 

Mr. BON'HaM, of S. 0. If it be in order, I would 
more to au«p nd the business upon which the House was 

encaged yesterday, in order to take ap that bill nt once 

and depose cf it. It has b*en fully debited already, 
and I presume no diecusaiU* will arise upon it. 

The SPEAKER. Tne business of yesterday is not be- 
fore tbe Hois *. The busiuesa in order is the call of tbe 
S Ates for resolutions, memorials, k\ Tbe gentleman 
can mors to su -psnd tbe rule, however. 

Mr BONHAM. I make that motion then, with a view 
to take up this bill and act upon it. 

The mono.i was igreed to, and the bill was ttken up. 
The firs* to ndmeut of tbe House wbtoh waa diaa 

greed to by tbs 8 Late, n> wit: To strike ont $S 000. 
as the saiarr M Censors and m'mbera, and iotsrt Ui 

lieu then ot $9 500 was taken up tor cOLaid«ra'iod. 
Mr. BUS HAW I wu not in in' House when this 

qaes iou was up Vne other day, ho. I th nit gentlemeD 
■*aar a er.ai m'saka to ii sia itg npju cur am.ndm'nt. 

Yon p*y your President tbe Mine sa'ary paid under the 
od gc».r:im«at You psy tb* head* ot Drpar aen:a 

Urge sjta'iea. You pay your Confederate Jadyri in 
smir fcsai>«, aa tbe lav now «ta da, aa muon at ft,50.) 
and |5 000, and others Lw. You pay yo'ir clerk* iu 
ytur Departmtn'e aud io both Hcuari. very nearly tb 
sirae aal ry proposed by the Senaie. You pay your of- 
ficers iu the field good salaries, and I am sa'i-fisd tbe 
p«opU will not Inquire, at a time like tbb, into the mere 

<iUHa‘io:i of d'ff eao* between ibe two sums proposed, 
f > OoO and fa 500. It would be gra«rful, in ray opinion, 
a. c. oe to concur, and ! aiu rare that if this gjvernm at 
will take manures to iufuv# frr«h vigor into tbe »ar, our 

prople will never oomplain. If we sucoeed, 'bid govern- 
ment will be a* able, cay b.tur able to pay tban tbe 
oib gow rnutent. If we fail—a tbiug which tbe pro- 
pie do not ouutrmplat* for a moment —it will be of no 

coonquenee what the p«y is. 
I more now that we n-oede from our amendment, and 

I oal th. q-JrSt'OD. 
Tb* que-> i'n »«s ordered. 
Mr. k’L'RRY, ot Aia called tb* yara and cays upon 

that raotioo. 
Tbe emit was rustiirod, and.the question being put, 

resulted—ye*» 82, nays 5d 
8o tKe mo'ion to recede was lost. 
Mr. JONES, of Tenn., moved that the House adhsre 

to i t d tf-rent amendments, aud called tb* question. 
Tbe call vu not sustained. 
Mr. Ok VIS, of Miss, moved to lay tbe bill aud amend- 

ments upon 'be table, and called tbe yeas and nays. 
Tbe rail was not sustained. 
T ie que-tmu I avi g been put upon tbe motiou to lay 

on the ta* le, it was v j*cted 
The qu stiou recurri- g upon tbe motion submitted by 

Mr JONES to adieve to tbe aranudm.bts, 
Mr liillLTON, of AIa moved 'bat the House insist 

upou its an rudr'ente, and called the question. 
Tbe SPEAKER stated that that motiou bad prae* 

dense over tbe motiou to adhere submitted by Mr. 
Jokss. 

T' • question was ordered upon the mo^on to insist, 
aud bcitg put, resul ted iu the affirmative. 

mssACKj raou th* Vasaiussr. 
Tbe SPEAKER hid before the H>use sundry eomsac- 

niettiors from tbe President. 
Oie traasmi'ting a communication from the Secretary 

cf War, in response to a resolution calling for a copy of 
t -.c rvpoit oi Gen George B Crittenden of tbe battle of 
Fishing Creek, which the Secretary rated was not yet 

-ceivrd, because of tbe fact of Gen. Crittenden having 
calltd for a committee of inquiry into bis conduct in 
that battle. 

Oae transmitting a letter from the Secretary of War 
li response to a resolution of the 12-h instant, calling 
for a copy of General Braxton Brigs'* report, of tbe 
ba'.'le of Pensacola, cf the 22 kaud 281 of November 
list, w^icb report, the Secretary stated was aent to tbe 
Provisional Congreve, and was now a-no- g the docu- 
ments of that ■ esior; a 8 a m '•■•age, tranvmitinpa sup 
plemeutary report from the S’creiary of War, all of 
which were laid upou the table for the present. 

Tnc call of State* for resolutions, memorials, A:., wra 

then proceeded with. 
C0RPCR9ATI0R OV OFTtCIU 

Mr. R0Y3T0N, of Ala., introduced a bill fixing tha 
compensation of certain ffij-rs therein named, which 

rife-red to the Com mil tec on Ways and means. 

Also, a ie«oiutlon fixing » o’clock, A M as tbe time 
of meeting of tbe Boose henceforth,which wss lest. 

Mr. HOLT, of Qv, presented a design for a Confede- 
rate tUg. from Mr*. Sarah T .omas Chandler, of tbe 
Sta'e o' Georg!*, which, with a iett'r explanatory there- 
of, was retwrrtd to the Committee on Flag and Seal. 

POfTAL APPAIKS. 

Mr. BATSON, of Mias presented a memorial on the 

autjeet of Monday mails, whioh wta referred to the Com- 
mittee on Post Offluss an-1 Post Riadp. 

Mr BABKSOALB, of Mias., also presented a memo- 
rial from oitia*r« ot that S a'e, io relation to the estab- 
lishment of mail rouiea, whiob was referred to Ate tame 

committee. 
risiioss por disabled iolDIEEs. 

Mr. HARRIS of Mr, off-ted a re*o!u'ion Instruct- 
ing .he Committee on Milltaijr Affaita, to enquire into to# 
expediency of prodding by p*n-i an or otherwise far the 
ri»Ii->f of discharged a'ek or dlaab'-'d^aildiera, and the re- 

lie' o the families of offl:er« and ^d:era who map die 
in c^uarquenoe of wotiude, or rf disease contracted in 
tb< iniioe of the OaLfsdente Slates, which was adop 
ted. 

M*. H also Introduced a bill for the relief of tba 
fami.l*# of soldiers in the tarries of the Confederate 

Bales, wh ch «*s ref rred o tbe Mill ary Cam mi tee. 

at ou-rioB or tiiaees. 

Mr F007K, by onaniniOWI cona#Dt, from the specie' 
Co mm we c.t. the Fort Pane ban d.aas'er, reported back 
toe f Howing (solution wi h #n -me’.dmet.t 

R 'folut o by the 0 rngi e« of tac Canf d rats 8 atea 

of Aler t's, that the that,ks of OongreM to due to t e 

officers o! iegimsnts, compini-J and pri»aU», far tmir 
heroic and gillent defence of Fort Cm'lfeon, that :hrip 
a s-egard vt death *cd cai'cmp* tf danger eatitles (hem 
to ur bigies: admiration and coUidtnco. 

T ie following i« tbo *mm dmcM or Rubs'i‘a“e, repor- 
ted by tbo Cou.mittre, which they* eked, tbould be adop- 
io i i lira of il.e or g nal reaolnt'on: 

Retolttd, by the vongress of the Oonf.-dsrate 8 atea, 
that, (without undrr.ikii g »• preson* to decide upon the 

propriety of ihe surrender of our troops at Fort Pinel- 
sa i, or 'be meouT i which tho act of surrender ■»«* r-c- 

ccmplisbtd^the thank# o' Oongiessare doa to tfceGener- 
six commanding tho officers of regtraunts, of companies 
ap p iya.es for their gallant a d heroic defence of Fort 
Poneleon ; that their disregard of death ai d contempt of 

dt.oger, en'i lestbcm to our higheet admiration, oonfl 
dtneo and g-stituue. 

K FOOTE said, <hc only d'ff-reLCe batween tbe 

origTasi rosalu ion ana eubs.i u'e was, that the Commi 
iee deolina any ezortasisn of opinion Io regard to the 
U-r of the snrrundor, and the manner in wh'ch it was 

dona. The subs itute luud'rs the lhauka of Oongr-se to 

all ihe tffic-ra and soldiws engaged, on accouot of locir 

gallant cow uct in ihe battle of Fort Don* Ison. 
This h' was willing to accord, believiug that all 

.-ngxied in that bat 1« had act-d b.roically. Fop 

Ids part, fcc would always checnully aocotd to merit 

im du-' meed of praies; aid inasmuch as 'his resolution 

apo.diall telerence to h; ctrcumi aoc a of ihe •urreu- 

der, lie regarded it* adoption as entirely propur. The 

pro'pro' of tbe future, he slid, we* illumined with hope, 
and for his part, bo lelt 'fat morning, tuor- cheerful *ud 

I co jfi J *r\ i(i»n bo b*d *ioco 1 0 IfH took hHorit ’n that 
1 body. Tbo Oohirot oflictri »«'port«d to d»y *• bjiu< 

| toubraed by tbo SaiiAte, *r*», to Ur »* bo wtd couecrued, 

entirely eitiMactory, and he had little doubt that the 

appolutmtn * were equally satisfactory to moat, if not 
all the member* He waa hopeful that a spirit of con- 

orrd and harmony, and a general determination to co- 

9 or rate alouaiy with the E* entire for the eucoestful 

p-o*ecution of the war, would animate all, aod that 
henceforth, matter* would proceed more smoothly than 
h'retoforfc. 

Mr. CROCKETT, of Ky., roovrd the indefinite poet- 
ponement of the rssoluuon He did not thi»k the Home 
had aufficirat information before it now to vote for inch 
a sweeping nsolotion as this.' He (Mr. 0.) bad some 

pirs-mtl interest in this matter, havirg a son who waa 

surrendered iu that battle. He was not in favor of 

voting for resolutions complimenting all the tfficers who 
were engaged in that ha'tle. He should not say upon 
whom he would cast his censure He had never y.t 
•aid, and never intnded to my w'-o was censurable, un- 

'ill there is a full investigation. While he was willing to 

vote any complimentary npreeaion of thanks to the 
officers of regiments aud privatea, be could not give bis 
vote at present for a resolution of thank* including all 
the Generals in command there. Who waa liable 
to censure its connection with that battle, he would say ; 
but he should not vote upou resolutions of thank* until 
thers waa a full investigation of "all the facts connected 
with that surrender. He thought no harm could result 
from delaying action npoa this resolution until the Com- 
mittee Laving the subject of the Fort Douelson before 
|*. shall report. If there was any one to blame, the 
House shoold have an opportunity of knowing who it is. 

It seemed to him that it would be a strange cours* 

for them >o vote absolution of thanks to all the gener 
ala, and all tba tracers, and all the privates, and at the 
same time be conducting investigations, after what has 

pafsed in this House iu the shape of denunciations acd 
cri'-cisms upon the actions of some of the officers en- 

gaged in the F >rt DtatloD battle. He (M. 0.) had not 
i'dulged In these denunciations ; but there have been 
furious an 1 bit’er deuucciwioM of several generals con- 

nected with that transition. 
He trusted the House would postpone the matter. He 

regretted the reeolu’ion waa introduced. He thought at 

the time of its introduction that it was premature. Fe 
hop'd cow, however, thatthe matter would be postponed 
ua' I the House was iuferar.-d fully upon the suvj.ot. 

Mr. SMITH of AU., thought this was a very unfortu- 
nate resolution to be iutrcduoed at this time. It pretends 
to be a resolution of thanks, but it seemed to him that 
a resolution ot thanks ought not to be accompanied with 
diub’B. The resolution now before the House amounts 

simply <o this—“we dou't know whether you are destr- 
v ug of tba ks or not; but oeverthi less we will give ion 
•.tie thanks." lie (Mr S.) did not kuaw what knd f 
•stisfacuou it would afford to any man to raoeive be 
thanks of Contra** iu tbs -doubtful form. Its in ant- 

ought to be utittiuti d; and t..e House mould sot aocoid 
,g 'back* unlee.' t t» well d-sorv d. 

H* hoped t-a g-utl* man would withdraw ths reeolu- 
tltn, and bat no cation wculd be Lai upon the subject 
■ util’ha House waa fully informed of tee conduct ot 
t..t file ugtred in toe battle ot Fort Dptielton. 

Mr tVILCOX, of Texas, car'd if he bad hit way iu re 

giro 10 i:..e matter, n*; wuuii Tu,« (v«uiuiiu„b iuii it 

io'*h« iDvire command. He regarded that a* oris of th- 
~0v hr rote struggle* that bis or will g ax the annals 
of t ia war. 

H had a little more patieaco than some of hia friend* 
upon tie flior. if ever thought that this mit er 

ought to be investigated la the manner in which it was 

now b«l.'K li-vestigat d. H* hid the most prrlnct oon- 

fl fence in toe military skill, chancer *ud coung-i of 
G n Buckner. No man upon th a flv.r can doabt h<* 
capacity and unS.n thing courage Ha (Hr. W Jbeil ad 
tost G- Buck: er was d. stintd to he one of tbe Nyp •• 

leon* cf our 8>cilT„h*d he not bean takon prisoner of 
wir. Hs (Ur W ) had tha tarns confde: e- in the 
fld li y, oourag* and m ii'ary capacity of G*n Pi.low as 

h» bad In that of G-n Buckner. He had cor.fifence 
rqiitily a r»ng ia Gun. FI iyd. It ia a very < a v rna-ter 

for u. to criticise our distinguished and braveacllifn 
when they m-t with di-as'er*. We fird m.natrnoh 
t.m'e to eav,-I .t&M you eo," whereas, If tbsywrr.- 

mevlves in the position* of thc*o ni-r, they would 
hud tn*.native* to fail very far ehort of what tbev would 
hive ib<-e* gallant effitera accomplish. If be (Mr. W ) 
did nr t mi*take, that was one of the bloodiest battlra of 
the revolution, as was a’teaied by tbe baapa of dtad 
which lav every where Scattered along the scene of the 
b.ltir. Oar troop* were literally overwhelmed, a d 

compelled to yield, and beciuse we were eo overwhelm- 
ed. some gentlemen here are disDossd to oeuanre the 
officers in commind. He (Mr. W ) thought tbattkey 
were too tardy in awarding praise, aod too apt to yield 
to the hiring criticism* of certain gentlemen In reirrenoe 
to errtain effirers who commsuded at Fort Donelson — 

lie could, win all his heart, in the p-esenc.- of the n«- 

tio and.cl hi* God, vote for the ruon uuiimiied and 
unbounded thank* to General* BuckLer, Pi low, Fioyd, 
and all the o'h-r tffic rs and nr *»!*» who were *r g*g d 
in th*t cont-st; aud if he (Mr. W ) had his w.y In ini* 
m iter, he would in'rodnes a resoluiicn to that tffsci — 

lie could not, however, as he appreh-ndsd, bavs hia 
wav in Ibis matter, and he was sot -fi d to vote the 
t anke of the House as indicated in the resolution now 

uuder consideration. He believed that the conduct of 
all the generals engaged in that battle would eland the 
test cf all coming rime. 

Mr PARGAN d 41*, said he was not willing to vote 

a resuin'ion of thanks to the vcmrils and other officers 

tDga .ed in that contest, nor wa» fcu prepared to vote a 

resolution of censure. It he was correctly informed, 
G ncrale P.l o* and Floyd on Saturday er Friday night, 
left Fort PoneUou with* portion of ihe army at.d retire! 
to N tebviils. If that be ime, h* wished gcntlum-ru fo 

anoer this question, why tbe b .are that lock them there 
b d not re urued duriug the night and taken more of tbe 

rrorps to that point. 
Mr. PDGH of Aia. thought, that actioo upon this mat- 

ter now would b ■ pi-mitur*. Hr was ailir-fled that ary 
vot« upon the resolution would indioats division in the 
H u«e, aud impair tbe value of the thanks to these gal- 
lent men. 

H.- moved to lay the resolution on the table, but «u*.» 
a q re iilv withdrew it at the request of Mr Foote. 

Mr fOOTE. uid be deemed it bis duty as chairtrao 
of the Committee to whom tbe resuiutioc «a* referred to 

■ay a word more npo> the sutject 
He did uot know what his Iriond from This (Mr. Wil* 

on) met tit by the allusion which • ju«t uow eg e in se- 

vers emphatic * mauner. H* preru-ued the gi-niiea^a 
ii tended to allude to him, wheu he rprke cf c rrjn 
biting ra-e-srmt, and crrtai-i sror.g dmur ciaii- n' which 
he said h.ed been uttered upon tbe co J-rot of the gen- 
■rile comminding at the b nils of Fort R 'nelson. I the 

geutleiuau referred to him ho* would tell him th.t 
I,,, would have to tank Ms memory a little morn 

diligently io regard to ewnt* that occurr.d there, 
b lore i.e wouid be prepared to rtp'.r: him (Mr. 
T.) to thia body or tl»e country, ler he bad utter- 

e1 ne aueh reproof a* th* genii men referred to. 
Nothing ol tho sort had com* from he bps. He had 
iirrer uttered one word o( cen.uro upon any indir d : 1 

coromvidiog rt Fort Doucieoo, orison any of those who 
were under th* commund of our eftben there I}« (Mr 
F.) aunpea d then that he stood riudic.t d agaiust the 

very extraordinary reproof of the gentleman, whore 
manner eertainlr was much m-re bitter than hli matter 

w arffeotire, [Laughter | But perbapa the gentleman 
might hare intended >0 re’er to the Pr-sident’s late er- 

Age to th- U-uae. Be (Mr f ) had heard no r-ptocf 
su’ges.ed at all, except in the IVraident’i mes'age, in- 
forming the Home that Generals Pdlow and Floyd had 
been relieved of th*ir commands He (Mr. V ) did not 
understand that any oettsure had been p«««»d upon th' a > 

individuals at all, expressed or implied, eicept by tba 
President, and he did nut rise there for the purpose of 
dirpaiarlng the solion of the preaider t. He betieved 
hi* action was prudent and jud cioue. Undoubt dty thia 
auhrituie waa noi intended to censure tu- action of lb* 
Preeidert, and he was aa i..led that no genikman there 
would come to th- no: elusion tba. It was >e intended. 

He (Mr F ) -on d I ke to kr.ow whet' t» ue g«u ip- 
msu intended tu toud.ain flu Bx catlv ■ v.d ell who 
ate aaaocr.red with tin. If so, fie (Mr, F) wa* pre- 
p red w * n ! upon lin p int in d.f’tic- of Le Presi- 
dent. Ha (Mr. F )uid not ttdnk he wav at al: to ll»ma 
fur having done whn lie tnd doua, nattily: having, 
und r the u-.expliin.td c rcums.at cos of the effsir at 

Firt Hua-iron, in tie x-rrlss of his wise dber tmu, 
justly, wisely, and pairio Icaliy, he had, no duubt, 
thought proper to relievo «>•»»* gentlemen feratime 
from their commando H. (Mr. f ) would say that tho 
oi lr censure that had b cn uue.ol, either xoiersed or 

implied, wi bln his knowledge. upon a j ou- of the in- 
dividua's comTaud n< a »-vi U .n.iscu, w\* ilia’ cun- 

taiued in ibo Preridcut’o spsobl message, and treretcro 
the alliuioa bf the gentleman Horn T-xss. (Mr. M it 
c x ) in regard to bitiug sarcasm, made wit. a frown 

upon hi« face that would bre >rae Jupiter Tousrs of 
old, did not lake thia dir otion, or ii it did, he could tell 
him that no rav that came ficm his bow this morning 
reauned the destined object. He (Mr. V.) wanted to »«e 

how the g-n letnxa came if «re and undertook to read 
M th- Pre<idei.'. of the Uoufideracy a l'C urn upon h a 

con-uo’. in darbg to presume, ao far a* to relieve, th> a 

two general ©fticfw of tneir ooromxnd. (Laughter) — 

This ia a nritt'r of gravity and aerioB.soess, and he was 

m ry to sec th" least tnijt'iful feeii.ig awakened in the 
House. (Lsughtsr.) 

He, (Mr. F.) hsd eaid hercto'ore, and hc w«s reep n.- 

aiblc fir i', that in hie po.r judgment, tbe tro pi ibst 
were rout to Firt Dorulson ought not to have been «e-.t 
there uulesa Ueneral Albert Sidney Johnston bad full as 

eurince that these troops were competent to meet any 
army that oould be breugat agaiaat them, uuleas be hsd 

preptred in adrsnoe in the event of ita being needed, to 

reinloruo the army at that point. It is a muter now 

und.-r ioves igatioo, whether or not Gen-ral J >hr s on 

■ cpol ed tn for r-lnlorcem-ole at any tim- wbiiethe 
affsir of Foil D .n«l*nD was lu pr.ogreet It wna imp-r. 

1 taut, in hie Jadgmett, to ascertain whither thee* rtla' 

force men’• were applied for or supplied, or any iffort 
made io good faith to supply these reinforcement*. He, 
(Mr. F.) beard it suggested by some, that thoee in com-a 

macd at Fort Donelaon were confident op to the end 
that they would be able to compete with tnem aucc.se- 

fully, rnf that consequently Gen. Jjbnaton waa not ap- 
plet to for reinforcement*. If eo, the investigation will 
develops that fact, acd tend to relieve G n J ihreion of 
all blame in that regard. There wav n» man living who 
could defend Gen. Johnston auccevefuliy upon the devel- 
opment of faots made eo far. H s conduct In failing to 

take some step* for the defence of Na-hviUe, and iu fglL 
ing back and destroying everything on his route waa at 
least a subject demanding investigation. 

He (Mr. F..) concurred with the gentleman io saying, 
that Gen. Buckner would uidotbenly have lean cen- 
sured by the original resolution introduced by the geo- 
thman from Mia-iw ppi, (Mr. Davis,) although such was 

not, be was satisfied, the intention of that geniUman.— 
Gen. Buckner was undoubtedly entitled toalithe com- 

mendations which the gentleman desired to bestow upon 
him. He, (Mr. F,) thought that hla friend end neighbor, 
Gen. Bnabrod Johnsoo, who is also a prisoner of war, ia 
entitled to as muoh confidence aa Gen. Buckrer, or any 
other Genersl. He would go further and s y that, in hi* 
opinion, tbe gallantry displayed iu the defence of Foit 
Don: Ison is equal to anything in the page of military 
history. The small fores iu that battle stood gallantly 
and nobly fighting for more than three day* and nights, 
aid proved themselves to bo heroes, patriots, while the 
Generals in command proved themaelvrs to be good mili- 
tary commanders, and men of true courage and patri- 
otism. 

bad no objection to the re-commitment of the 
resolution, and would make that motion if it was ia or- 

der. 
The SPEAKER said it way not in order. The pending 

motion was flttav on tbe table. 
Mr. PCGfPHid he withdrew tbe motion. 
Mr. WI1/;0X taid, he certainly bad rot given evidence 

to the House of anytbirg like a factious spirit. He en- 

deavored o be as modes', as the nature of the case would 
admit 

Tee gentleman endeavored to put him, (Mr, W.,) in 

opposition to the resolution. The gentlemen furtbtr 
oade an effort to get up au issue bttweeu him aid the 
P'criJent. He (Mr. W.) distinctly aaaerted that If he 
bad bis way, that bo, iu hisreprcsen’a’ivecharacter, waa 

ready to vote for the moat unbounded th.ti.ks to all those 
engaged in the Fort Douelaoo affair. The geutiemeu in- 
tmut u that be (Hr. W.) had aada an igiuv wub tbe 
PrniUnf No, air. nom, whatever. He did not desire 
to make an issue with tbs President, or any one else et the 
expense of legitimate Mtu proper n gia at.ou. Toe gen- 
tleman said that he (Mr W ) made au issue with til- 

President In passing so eulogy upon the gentlemen en- 

gaged in the bat le of Fort Donelaon. Nit so, sir. Ha 
did a»t k ow that the Pr.sideut bad given them any 
opi ion;a to the merit* or demerits ef these gentlemen, 
lit (Mr. W.) auppos d that in oojscqu -nceof thaclamcr 
ot crrtaia aentl*'n>.n here and eleowuere, a i or '.he 

Iaxw aJeansmi r.nelion iKm immi art th MllPf) 

n tots matter; aud in deference to pub ic optuion, h> 

P e.ideot ban temporarily suspended these gentli tr.S''. 

T i*t, o* vtr|ws* otsvying that be eouJ*mn-.d hr-n, 
or that they d-.-e.trcd o.od'tqnatioa at Ihe bauds of 
Out gr-va or any oue e se. H-‘ (Hr. Mf.) raid, that so far 
tt e was cooc-ragl, knowing will all the g otlernen 
• ho o- mmmdad ut Tor. D.meivon, be was ve,y wiilirg 
11 give them ihe thunks of this Congress. And why d d 
he -ay that’ B.cau<e he knew that eve.rywhire, and 
ut every if a, there are men who are dlsp ted to criti- 
eiee and censure upon >iiu rocurre co of say dieurt-r — 

He happen'd to slay, for a few days, at the patriotic city 
of the gentleman 'rom Nanhvil! au waits there, be 
h-jard roue 75 or go men, who wer.i ulkitie of tbe bat- 
tle of Fishing Check decoucae Gen. iritis i nil <• 

duct at that ba'tie. li the were to be at*rit-.d, ti n 

Criltenden deserved the coud'mnation of *M btnorvbio 
Borne went *a fsr aa to say that he on.!' t to he 

hut g aud g.bbetttd ; ard bow waa tba informa i- r de- 
rived upon woU-h tuese j idgm'uts wars r-oieiad? It 
wts derived from the reit gees who flod from the b.tlle- 
buld 

Mr. HEloKEL rcse to a point of order. He main 
taioed that such debate waa not in order upon a uo.ion 
to lay or. the table. 

Tue r PE AKER said that the motion wss not pfnding. 
Mr CONK 11) asked wba*. was tbe motion. 
The SPEAKER sail tha qivadon waa upon tha mo- 

tion of Mr. Guot-carr to postpone iadeSnitaly, Ha 
would aay, however, that Oen. Crittenden's conduct wu 

not involved in tbo resolution. 
Hr. GARNETT aaid be abould respectfully object to 

this woeful was's oi time. 
Mr WILCOX said be would oonflne himself strict'y to 

the qureiion beior.i tbe House. He wss io favor of ihe 
adoption ; and, as he sa d b. fore, be would be io favor of 
a resolution awarding tbe most unbounded thanks to all 
who were ergtged io that battle. 

Wueroe have we received tbe information in regard to 

that bait; f Oce of the Generals is now in prison.— 
Tuer* was no co.fl ot between F<oyd and Pillow, and it 

was pioper that all the fsc’s should be ascertained be-, 
fore any censure wts ut'ered. But beuan«e there was s 

clamor in the pnblic press, without any J tet foundation, 
w.iich i. etui to hive seized upan gentlemen,it is thoug.it 
proper to postpone this rsiulullou imi.-fiailely or lev 
it ufoa the table, and thus w ihholi from three gen- 
tlemen their just incei of thicks. 

□e (Mr. W.) was opposed to the postponement. Every 
pulsation of bis bean win in favor of giving the s men 

all proper meed of praise for their gal fit conduct’ 
Afters few other remarks of this character, be re 

furred to the gentlemen from Tennessee, (Mr. Focti), ss 

ilwsvs rrpreventing tbit he had rQtpelh'Ug 10 bring lor 

ward, something behind " that will make the hairs s and 

upon your heads, bo: tbit it rever comes!" He iilns 
traud bit owu inability to desetibe the peculiar faculty 
of Mr. F. ia metupbys csl argument, by telling tbs an- 

eslore of a coted b'a>pbcm*r, who, flttdiug the tail 
board of his wagon, which wss laden with ashes, out, 
ard the ca: teals of the wrgon strewn upon the ground, 
tur..ed hi> ba- ds and eyes toward* Heaven, aud cried 
rut, “Qb! God, I cannot do justice to tbs eulject." 
(Laughter ] 

He thought when the gentleman came hsre ibis mor- 

ning that toe clouds which depressed bis spirits in the 
oevl had been brushed away, and that ths stirs w..e 

be-.m'rg bssu'ifu !y upon ths brow of our political mil- 
io- Km. But now we find him falling back upon thois 
subl ets which depressed him heretofore, and directing 
h a* t en'ion to ire ponduot of Gen. Johnston ; but he 
Ur W ha'i-ved that ia less taso ?0 days from to-day 

thitaanHiiai.ee woull emit# him for hu criticisms upon 
Albert Sidn«-v Johnston. (Laughter.) 

Mr. PUSH renewed hi. motion lo lay the reeolution 

upan the t'H* 
OQVBBMMSkT AMD THI BAIL BOABS. 

Mr GRAY, of Taxes, offered a resoluuoo initroetlng 
the Miliary Uomiti.iee to inquire into the expediency ot 
the Government taking etiolate coi.t’ol of a 1 rail roads 
tad their ro'lhg stock during the war, which w&a.agreed 
to. « 

TAiiao caiDire, ac. 

Mr. BEX TON, of T xai, effe.-.d iba following reeolu* 
lion, which was adopted: 

Httolnd, That lie Committee on Ways and Mean 
be luitructed, in case they should find it neceaearv to re- 

port any lutur* bill providing for 1 tying a 'ex, to inquire 
ir.io the exnedieney of ~>robibiiing altogether the taxa- 

tion of credit*, or in oaa; they should deem this iarxpe- 
di nt, of providing that all holders of promisory not* a 

o.* evidences of debt beating Interval, mav be authornd 
i rendering a list of such notes or evidaser• of debt for 
Ul*a, to d- duct therefrom the amount of their indebted 
n v* as principal debtors upon similar no-#* o- evidences 
of debt, #0 that they stall ba rtquired to pty taxes only 
upon tb* exeeaa of their **#*:• awov* thsir liabilities. 

esoosaraiCAL aan topoobapbioal Hare 

M SWAN, of Teen cff. red its following raeolotlen, 
which was adoj ted: 

Whe-ear, tba public inUreat reqoirea that the flecre- 

Wrv of War and tha Military Camtal'toea of Congrres 
abould ba in po*-ea*lnu of the meat accu-ato gecgr*pbt- 
o»l n-d 1 oco:rapr.ioI.iLformotion respecting he iang<e 
0' mountains an! navigable rivar*, the location nud »*• 
te t ot railway eomnfnni.alien in the OoUedente W aits, 
be it 

A’ tolti *y Ikt S n alt anj II utt of RtpritmUtUn 
of thf V nftJnralt Suit* of Amn'c«, Tb*. the S.C'e 

tiry of War be and he iafc*r*by autho iced and r quired 
to employ ot.e or more competent dral^mm or ai gi 
merr, whoae doty it * \*U b* to pr pare, from the brat 

Ml'horitira, el, borate mi ps o' the Cnnf-dr«te Safes, 
sbowiug as acoitratoiy oa [ r.ct-cable, the enura-, eleva- 
tio grd dcpriasion ot rocu t in rangta, tha course of 
Divisible rivers, to what pi e? and what p*riod* of the 

year they are oivlg«t>!®i the length, !o ation and cedi- 
tion of railway cmmuuKation, and that said m»pa be 

prepared on a suffl.i -otlt la*ge sralo to show cls*r y and 

distinctly the ofj c'c above slat- d, together with tbs lo- 
cation# of the principal towns and cities, aed such other 

important matters as the Sfcratary of War may rOq't.r 
rarest or pamaois, so. 

Mr BALDWIN offend a rraolution, Int'rnatinr the 

Committee on Cl in# t-i inquire into the eap-cietcy of 

autlioriaiug the War Department to ascertain a.d | *y 
damage, done to perioual and ml propeity tjbeitg 
occupied by our 'ro.pa, which wa.i agreed v». 

atLiraraa abb imi. 

Mr. PUGH, of Alt., by unaLimous oonaant, rrported 
from the Military Committee, a bill to at courage tLe 
mtru’rcture of til petra and amall arms, which was car- 

ried through all its stag's ai d pssaed. 
APPBOPhl AXIOM bill. 

Mr KENNER, of La., from the Cam mi t tee of Wtyi 
and M ana, by nnanimoua consent, the r. po t ben g 
made in advance oi the regular oall of bia Committee, 
teported a bill to provide lurther means for the public 
defence, cad for tb# support of Government, which 

ru ordered to be printed pad Bade the special order 
tor Saturday, and froa day to day, until disposed oL 

caaisir orncaas or raa rLoea cr thi loess. 

On motion of Hr. G ARTRILL, of Oa., tbo special or- 

ler was then taken up, which vae a bill au borlting 
loads of Department* to occupy aeaU on the Scot and 
ingagt in discission of antjaeU connected with their 

roepeotive DepertmenU. 
Tble bill was diecamed ap to the boor of adjoaranoat 

without being disposed of. 

GE1EBAL illEMBLT. 
SENATE. 

Tea-pat, Marsh 18, 18*2. 
The Senate met was called to order at 12 o'clock, M., 

Lb* P.-eeideat In tbe Cbtir. 
Pnytr by tbe Rer. Mr. Brown, of the ProobytorUn 

Ohureh. 
Oj motion of Mr. JOHNSTON, it was raaolred that 

"altar this day tha Senato shall Boat at 11 o'clock, 
A. M.” 

ram loan.* 
Mr. THOMAS, oi Henry, preaented petition* of ci*i- 

xsns of that county praying that John Tyre# ard Joarpb 
Echols, of said eounty, be exempted from military ser- 

vice. Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
pills rsaato. 

X bill making an appropriation to the Oivil Contin- 
gent Fund 

A bill prov'd ug for the trial oi peraoca charged with 
offences com in tied in ccuntirs now in poMeaaion oi tha 
enemy, or threatened wi'ii mi id at* invasion. 

00 motion of Mr. ALDERSOS, the following commu- 

nication and report weie uken ap and continerod: 
Exicctivi DaraaTaiPT, Va., 1 

March 18, 1862. ( 
Gmllmm of fAs Small and 

Houii nf Ripriimlaliwtir 
1 have received from Col. A. C. Bailey a communica- 

tion, accompanied by a isoeipt from the Piymaster of 
iha Virginia foroet, whin', are hcrcoil' 'rar.smitted for 

your consideration. A personal interview with Oolorel 
Bailey has satisfied me that he did not iotend to defraud 
tbe S ate in the transaction rrferred to in my eommunl 
lion to you of tba 18;h of February last, and 1 recom- 

mend, therefore, that no fu-ther action be takeu in hi* 
oaae. R.-apectfully, 

Jut* Lrrcnat. 
The Committee on Military Affair* have had U"drroon* 

ilderaiinn th' message from tbo Governor of February 
?8lh, 18*2. io far as the atm* refcia to -.be case of Col. 
A. O. B uley, and have ornao to the to lowing rctoluilou 

Rin hid That tbe Govarnor havlDg, by bis me-stgv 
of March 18 b, 1862 mated hi* b-'.iei that Col B 'ey 
,ld not i tend toaelraod <ha State, and recommetd d 
tha' no farther action be taken in b<a esse, there.< re, ba 
It rea lv»d, tha' tu* (.'ommi t.-e on M Mary AIT. r l* 

di Charged from the fur., rr eo .sidaration o: toaearjrct. ■ 

The rerort of the committse ■** adapted. 
Mr COLLIER offered tl-o loliowi.ig Joint natation 

whnb was laid over under Ibo luiea: 
n iirrcaa, oj tcmmwn wi v v 'uiviun *•-» 

B-.a-e acd Con federate la- i-UUcn, or a want of cAcert 
10 cs OJti'g tbe lame, Virginia la likely to bare iu >b« 
fi Id i rg- r force than her do- pro|>ortion,ihn the Q-n. 
er-i A/eonbly d-'not deem it adreabl to ccnut* taot 

by any add'.iio’ al I gixla'iou at ibis s-dva: ced n»ge of 
the aeraior, row cevr i cors't ilional clo-e, and in iha 

pre -ent aspect of tha wer; ard, wber>aa, it it cot ftp- 
p.s-ble that ar y S'ate af -he tonladera j > iprcte cr la 
wdiirg that any other State »La 1 make an un:q lal con- 

tribotlon of men or means to u.e general Utf* no-; tbero- 
for-, e it 

K coleed, by the General Aaa-nbly, That tha Cor, fed- 
erase asthcri'i a be, are her- b? desired, in io«h way aa 

may bo aql'able oud to tec i'j thin iniqo.liiy indicat'd; 
and oar Sena'on are instrto rd a- d our Rspresentaiiyaa 
rr q r.ud to address all suitable tudearora within thela 
spbvru. * 

TH* fiX D.LL. 

Tha order of th* day, b'iog "a bill 'mpetlng t xtt for 
tbe anpport of Qortramei waa, on mo’ion of Mr. 
BRANNON, taken up; ponding be consideration of 
which, on motion of Mr. COLLIER, the Sacale Wck a 

recess until 7| o’clock, P. M. 

WanaianaT, March it, 1861 
Tha Sana1* wu called to order ot 11 o’clock, A. M.— 

the PRESIDENT in tbo Chair. 
The following joint resolution of the Mouse mu re- 

ceived from that body, with tbe requeat that il bo con- 

curr-d in 
knotted, by the G'ueral Assembly, That one muter- 

machinist, one mastir spinner and one maat;r-ea der iu 
all estshii-hr-sb-a »neng<d in the manufacture of cotton 

and wooiloi yarns shall bt exempt from military duty 
under the ProcUtnrti m of the Governor of Virginia of 
th« tO h Marc'1. 1862 

Mr. PENNTBAI.KER moved to amsrd the resolatioo 
V iinerting a'ur th- word “ya-ui" tbe followiag ; “•very 
mao and bis asaitlanta engaged in wool growicg or any 
person engag'd in growing grain or acyt dug ntaes.aary 
fir tie pubMc, are btrebv exem; t from military duty,land 
any poor man, oho la liable to mili'ary duty, with fear 
or more children.'• 

The amendment w«a adopted. 
The question then recurring on tha adoption of the 

resolution aa amendad, it wu lost, ayes none. 

HtMOaiSL. 

Mr. ROBERTSON preset ted tha mrm<uial of Mararo. 
Joseph R. Anderson, A Co, complaining of lrJu lies 
don them by a paragraph in a U.e mus ge of tbe Gov- 
eruucof Virginia tottie Legislature, and taking that the 
memorial be ipread upon tbe Journal of the Renata. It 
was read add appropriately referred. 

gSfOLDftOga. 
By Mr. BRANCH—01 providing, bv lav, that no free 

negro shall be engaged in the ruainesa of buying, for tbe 
pur,o«e of ule, any agricultural product or other arti- 
cle without the permlarlon of tbe Couoiy Court of the 
county in wbiob aaiu bu.-icess may be carried on in wbola 
or in part. 

By Mr. NASH—Of repealing or amending the first 
escliou of aD ordinanca of the Convention “tor the bet- 
ttr regulation of tba army and ravy, and for the aunit- 
lug and esttlement of claims arising o it of the defecae 
of tha Common wealth,” peai*d April SO;b, 1861. 

By M*. CARSON—Of autboria ng the Auditing Bo rd 
to silow pay to tb* Btigad* Inspector and Acting Asa «• 

tant Adjutant General of the 16’.b Brigade, white in nc- 

tue eervie*. 
Br Mr ROBERT£pN—Thatthe Committee of Finance 
fna-snrt d ''.a tr ntill-a ii.ln tha xr-ahiancv at sbolieh. 

fag t e B"*id of Public Work* and tranaferrintr it* du- 
ll* dm? tbe war, 10 the Gorernor, F-rvt rod Second, 
Auditor*, Treasurer and Register of tbe LicdOffi.r; tiro 
< f diaafovlng or redee rg the per diem cim per sat ion 
now allowed to tbe members of the Board oi Auditor*, 
cr of remoddelifug the rail Bnri; also of aho'iahing 
th* office of Suparia trade.tt of Weight* auJ Hrvum, 
and iramferring the d itiee of tha? office to the Rjgi»ur 
of the Land Office, or other officer of tb* Goverttneut; 
also, of abrlishfag th* (Qc?«or appointment*of Varcic* 
Agent*, and tranafern .g ih*du-. e* thereof to the If dl- 
eel Beard of the Cnirrrrity of Virginia; a!*o of ircrea*- 

Id; th" f-e to be taxed for the A 'orrey Gm*ra! on o c- 

t on! or 'j;t* on behalf of the C'liiuionwraith in the 
Ci.cut Court of beut'oo agar at pubi>e debtor* and Jc- 
fiLlter* to $10, and oi coiffafag to* payment of inch 
feel by th- Aadi cr to o*s.* in which they *b*ll ae-.utly 
hsv: bee" coil e’ed and paid Into th* Treaaory. 

hr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, moved to rtfer tb* reaold- 
t on to a Spteial Oommituecf three, Usual of the Com- 
mittee of Finmca. 

T*a motion w-* agreed to, wHersupO", the Preeidant 
appointed the following Commute* : Mein. Rcbaruoo, 
Day aad I*b«U. 

tbi tax BILL. 

Th* ux bill coming op a* the next hual:*** Id Older 
it Wt* »*T»r|l|y "Hl*t'd"-i •'.".d itaaari. 

On stodon oi Mr. FRlZIRR, tb* Sonata adjourned. 
HORSE OF DERFGATEd. 

Wir.-,«*DaT, March It. 1862. 
Tit" Hou*e wa* ca.loi o order at tbe ueual hour, and 

al’*r di*rv>-‘rg Of a cuuntunlcadoo from the Ueoai*, 
in tbe *stul aa'ner, proceeded with the buainet* on th* 
Ofark’a table. F.-w o»»* bare been more prae'lcally ne 

cup ;d ainee th.- eommrreaarBtof Ih* *e*aioD—though 
m at of. (ha hill* pi**ed cr forwarded do ccj peaarai 
luffloient general interest to r*iic* them in detail. • 

auioiasuivr cv thi Bora*. 

A re» lutior. wasVhnif.d flug Fiiday orx?, tit* 
Hit it it., aa the dag of adjournment. Tbi* w i* amend- 
ed au as utiubi-itut* Friday, the 21th, for F-iday, th* 
21 >t, ai d the amendment wt* adopt'd. Pending qut • 
an anlmitad d.«cu-»loD on lb* r.rbuitod a* amend-.d, 
the Honae aoj u n< 4 

Th( Tasks** m SoiTitii lLaiAM*.—'Tit* Floreae* • 

(Alt ) (Jiutlt, af the 12 n ILI'., aay*: 
•-W -. '-arued, yea-erday, that lb* Federal* bed landed 

a lar.-* fjr*o at Savacna, Trane****. W* Hippo** tbry 
»rr. making preptratioc* to get po«*e**ion ef tLeMcttpl-j* 
and (1 r.rirrton railroad They iruit never be allow, d -o 

get thi: g-eat t-orooghiare in th-lr po-i'svien for th?n 
we wolild, indeed, be ctippVd. Tb* labor and untiring 
Industry of too many fait' ful and eo*rgetio men bar* 
been expanded upon tt i* road to b:fag it op to iu p-e- 
MDtitateof u'efuln va to l*t it fall into th* hand* of 
our enemy, to be uied againel uv. I: muat be protected. 
We, a* • p-ople, are able to pro ect and mtve |-. If un- 

•roi iat-le, let them, bar* our river, but w* bop* it ia th* 
onl’ed aen lmvnt of our p«opl* that w* will hero otr 

| railroad." 

UHtlK TUREAO.-Uti.etM Thrtal -"f mU- 
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